SERIES XVI

LECTURE II
c"qa

CAN YOU ANSWER THESE QUESTIONS?
1.

Where are the Havoth Jair (Chavos Yair) located and who named
them? When did he live?

2.

Describe the circumstances that led to Jephtach (Yiftach)
becoming the Judge (Shofeit) over Israel.

3.

How did Jephtach (Yiftach) counter the claims of the Ammonites?

4.

How did Pinchas err in regards to Jephtach’s (Yiftach’s) daughter?

5.

Describe the circumstances of Samson’s (Shimshon’s) birth.
This and much more will be addressed in the second lecture of this
series: "Jephtach and the Dearth of Inspired Leadership".

To derive maximum benefit from this lecture, keep these questions in
mind as you listen to the lecture and read through the outline. Go back to
these questions once again at the end of the lecture and see how well you
answer them.
PLEASE NOTE: This outline and source book were designed as a
powerful tool to help you appreciate and understand the basis of Jewish
History. Although the lectures can be listened to without the use of the
outline, we advise you to read the outline to enhance your
comprehension. Use it, as well, as a handy reference guide and for quick
review.
This lecture is dedicated to the merit and honor of the
Schulman Family

THE EPIC OF THE ETERNAL PEOPLE
Presented by Rabbi Shmuel Irons
Series XVI Lecture #2
JEPHTACH AND THE DEARTH OF INSPIRED LEADERSHIP

I.

Interim Leadership in the Post Gideon Era

A.
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And after Abimelech there arose to defend (save) Israel Tola the son of Pua the son of Dodo, a
man of Issachar, and he lived in Shamir in Mount Ephraim. And he judged Israel twenty three
years, and died, and was buried in Shamir. And after him arose Jair, a Gileadite, and judged
Israel twenty two years. And he had thirty sons who rode on thirty donkeys, and they had thirty
cities, which are called Havoth-Jair to this day, which are in the land of Gilead. And Jair died,
and was buried in Camon. Judges 10:1-5
B.
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In a Baraitha it was stated: If nothing is known about the character of a man or of his ancestors,
and the Scripture mentions any one of them in connection with a praiseworthy action, as for
instance (Zephaniah 1:1), “The word of the L-rd which came to Zephaniah son of Cushi son of
Gedaliah,”we may know that he was a righteous man son of a righteous man; and wherever the
Scripture mentions any one of them in connection with a reprehensible action, as for instance
(Jeremiah 41:1), “And it came to pass in the seventh month that Ishmael the son of Nethaniah the
son of Elishama came,”we may know that he was a wicked man son of a wicked man. Megilah
15a
C.
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The purpose of this narrative is to let us know that the reason he became the Judge was because
of his elevated status. He was distinguished by his wealth, children, and honor. Each of his sons
was distinguished by riding on a donkey (iyor). Commentary of Radak to Judges 10:4
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D.
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And their border was from Mahanaim, all Bashan, all the kingdom of Og king of Bashan, and all
the towns of Jair, which are in Bashan, sixty cities; And half Gilead, and Ashtaroth, and Edrei,
cities of the kingdom of Og in Bashan, belonged to the sons of Machir the son of Manasseh, to
the one half of the sons of Machir by their families. Joshua 13:30-31
II.

Return to Idolatry and Subjugation
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And the people of Israel did evil again in the sight of the L-rd, and served Baalim, and the
Ashtaroth, and the gods of Aram, and the gods of Sidon, and the gods of Moab, and the gods of
the Ammonites, and the gods of the Philistines, and forsook the L-rd, and did not serve Him. And the anger of the L-rd was kindled against Israel, and he sold them into the hands of the
Philistines, and into the hands of the sons of Ammon. And that year they troubled and oppressed
the people of Israel; eighteen years, all the people of Israel who were on the other side of the
Jordan in the land of the Amorites, which is in Gilead. And the Ammonites passed over the
Jordan to fight also against Judah, and against Benjamin, and against the house of Ephraim; so
that Israel was very distressed. And the people of Israel cried to the L-rd, saying, We have sinned
against You, because we have forsaken our G-d, and also served the Baalim. Judges 10:6-10
B.
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And the L-rd said to the people of Israel, Did I not save you from the Egyptians, and from the
Amorites, from the Ammonites, and from the Philistines? - The Sidonians also, and the
Amalekites, and the Maonites, oppressed you; and you cried to me, and I saved you from their
hand. - Yet you have forsaken Me, and served other gods; therefore I will save you no more. Go
and cry to the gods which you have chosen; let them save you in the time of your tribulation.
And the people of Israel said to the L-rd, We have sinned; do to us whatever seems good to You;
save us only, we pray You, this day. And they put away the foreign gods from among them, and
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served the L-rd; and His soul was grieved for the misery of Israel. Judges 10:11-16
III.

Jephtach and the Salvation of Israel

A.
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Then the Ammonites were gathered together, and encamped in Gilead. And the people of Israel
assembled themselves together, and encamped in Mizpah. - And the people and princes of
Gilead said one to another, What man is he who will begin to fight against the Ammonites? He
shall be chief over all the inhabitants of Gilead. Judges 10:17-18
B.
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And Jephthah the Gileadite was a mighty man of valor, and he was the son of a harlot; and
Gilead fathered Jephthah. And Gilead’s wife bore him sons; and his wife’s sons grew up, and
they threw out Jephthah, and said to him, You shall not inherit in our father’s house; for you are
the son of a strange woman. Then Jephthah fled from his brothers, and lived in the land of Tob;
and there were gathered idle (unworthy) men to Jephthah, and went out with him. Judges 11:1-3
C.
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And it came to pass in the course of time, that the Ammonites made war against Israel. And it
was so, that when the Ammonites made war against Israel, the elders of Gilead went to fetch
Jephthah from the land of Tob; And they said to Jephthah, Come, and be our captain (katzin),
that we may fight with the Ammonites. - And Jephthah said to the elders of Gilead, Did not you
hate me, and expel me from my father’s house? And why have you come to me now when you
are in distress? - And the elders of Gilead said to Jephthah, Therefore we turn again to you now,
that you may go with us, and fight against the Ammonites, and be our chief over all the
inhabitants of Gilead. - And Jephthah said to the elders of Gilead, If you bring me home again to
fight against the Ammonites, and the L-rd delivers them before me, shall I be your chief? (or
alternately: I shall surely be your chief.) - And the elders of Gilead said to Jephthah, The L-rd be
witness between us, if we do not do according to your words. Then Jephthah went with the elders
of Gilead, and the people made him chief and captain over them; and Jephthah uttered all his
words before the L-rd in Mizpah. Judges 11:4-11
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And Jephthah sent messengers to the king of the Ammonites, saying, What have you to do with
me, that you come against me to fight in my land? And the king of the Ammonites answered to
the messengers of Jephthah, Because Israel took away my land, when they came up from Egypt,
from Arnon to Jabbok, and to the Jordan; now therefore give back those lands peacefully. - And
Jephthah sent messengers again to the king of the Ammonites; And said to him, Thus said
Jephthah, Israel did not take away the land of Moab, nor the land of the Ammonites; But when
Israel came up from Egypt, and walked through the wilderness to the Red Sea, and came to
Kadesh; Then Israel sent messengers to the king of Edom, saying, Let me, I beseech you, pass
through your land; but the king of Edom would not listen to it. And in like manner they sent to
the king of Moab; but he would not consent; and Israel stayed in Kadesh. Then they went along
through the wilderness, and around the land of Edom, and the land of Moab, and came by the
east side of the land of Moab, and camped on the other side of Arnon, but came not within the
border of Moab; for Arnon was the border of Moab. - And Israel sent messengers to Sihon king
of the Amorites, the king of Heshbon; and Israel said to him, Let us pass, we beseech you,
through your land into my place. But Sihon trusted not Israel to pass through his border; but
Sihon gathered all his people together, and camped in Jahaz, and fought against Israel. And the
L-rd G-d of Israel delivered Sihon and all his people to the hand of Israel, and they defeated
them; so Israel possessed all the land of the Amorites, the inhabitants of that country. And they
possessed all the borders of the Amorites, from Arnon to Jabbok, and from the wilderness to the
Jordan. - So now the L-rd G-d of Israel has dispossessed the Amorites from before His people
Israel, and should you possess it? Will not you possess that which Kemosh your god gives to
you to possess? So whoever the L-rd our G-d shall drive out from before us, them will we
possess. - And now are you any better than Balak the son of Zippor, king of Moab? Did he ever
strive against Israel, or did he ever fight against them, While Israel lived in Heshbon and her
towns, and in Aroer and her towns, and in all the cities that are along the borders of Arnon, for
three hundred years? Why therefore did you not recover them during that time? - Therefore I
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have not sinned against you, but you do me wrong to war against me; the L-rd the Judge be
judge this day between the people of Israel and the Ammonites. - And the king of the Ammonites
listened not to the words of Jephthah which he sent him. Judges 11:12-28
E.
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© e© 'c©l xc¤¤ p gŸt¦
§ i xC¦© Ie© :oFO©r
mgN̈
¤ d¦ l§ oFO©r i¥pA§ l¤̀ gŸt¦
§ i xa£rI© e© :dl̈Fr Edzi
¦ l£
¦ rd© e§ 'c©l dïd̈e§ oFO©r i¥pA§ n¦ 'FlẄa§ iaEW
¦ A§ iz`
¦ ẍw§ l¦ izi¥
¦ a
c`n§ dl̈FcB§ dM̈n© min¦ ẍM§ l¥a`¨ c©re§ xir¦ mix¦ y¤
§ r zi¦Pn¦ L£̀ FA c©re§ x¥rFx£rn¥ m¥MI© e© :FcïA§ 'c m¥pY¦
§ Ie© mÄ
bl-hk:`i mihtey :l ¥̀ ẍy¦
§ i i¥pA§ i¥pR§ n¦ oFO©r i¥pA§ Er§pM̈¦Ie©
Then the spirit of the L-rd came upon Jephthah, and he passed over Gilead, and Manasseh, and
passed over Mizpah of Gilead, and from Mizpah of Gilead he passed over to the Ammonites.
And Jephthah vowed a vow to the L-rd, and said, If you shall without fail deliver the Ammonites
into my hands, Then it shall be, that whatever comes out of the doors of my house to meet me,
when I return in peace from the Ammonites, shall surely be the L-rd’s, and (or) I will offer
it up for a burnt offering. So Jephthah passed over to the Ammonites to fight against them; and
the L-rd delivered them into his hands. And he struck them from Aroer, till you come to Minnith,
twenty cities, and to the plain of the vineyards, with a very great slaughter. Thus the Ammonites
were subdued before the people of Israel. Judges 11:29-33
IV.

Jephtach’s Daughter

A.

EPO¤ n¦ Fl oi ¥̀ dc̈ig§
¦ i `id¦ wx©e§ zFlgn§ aE
¦ miR¦ zª a§ Fz`ẍw§ l¦ z`¥vi FYa¦ d¥Pd¦ e§ Fzi¥A l¤̀ dR̈v§ O¦ d© gŸt¦
§ i `aÏe©
iẍkr
§ A§ zi¦
§ id̈ Y§ `© e§ i¦pY¦ r§ x©k§ d¦ r© x¥k§ d© iY¦ A¦ Dd̈£̀ xn`I
¤ e© eic̈b̈A§ z¤̀ rx©w¦§ ie© Dz̈F` FzF`x§ k¦ id§
¦ ie© :z©a F` o¥A
`v̈ï xW£̀
¤ M© il¦ dy£
¥ r 'c l¤̀ LiR¦ z¤̀ dz̈ivR̈
¦ ia¦ `¨ eil̈ ¥̀ xn`Y
¤ e© :aEWl̈ l©kE` `le§ 'c l¤̀ it¦ izi
¦ vR̈
¦ ikp
¦ `¨ e§
d¥Rx§ d© d¤Gd© xäC̈d© iN¦ dyr̈¥
¤ i d̈ia¦ `¨ l¤̀ xn`Y
¤ e© :oFO©r i¥pA§ n¦ Li¤ai§ `n¥ zFnẅ§p 'c Ll§ dÿr̈ xW£̀
¤ ix£
¥g`© LiR¦ n¦
Dz̈F` g©lW¦
§ Ie© ik¥
¦ l xn`I
¤ e© :iz̈Frx¥e§ ikp
¦ `¨ i©lEzA§ l©r d¤Ma¤̀
§ e§ mix¦ d̈d¤ l©r iY¦ c§ xï© e§ dk̈l§ ¥̀ e§ miW¦ c̈¢g m¦ip© W§ i¦PO¤ n¦
aẄŸe© miW¦ c̈¢g m¦ip© W§ | u¥Tn¦ id§
¦ ie© :mix¦ d̈d¤ l©r d̈i¤lEzA§ l©r J§ a§ Y¥ e© d̈izFr
¤ x¥e§ `id¦ K¤lY¥ e© miW¦ c̈¢g i¥pW§
dp̈k©
§ lY¥ dn̈inï
¦ | minÏ
¦ n¦ :l ¥̀ ẍy¦
§ iA§ wg id¦ Y§ e© Wi`¦ dr̈cï§ `l `id¦ e§ xc̈p̈ xW£̀
¤ Fxc¦§ p z¤̀ Dl̈ y©rI© e© d̈ia¦ `-l¤̀
¨
n-cl:`i mihtey :dp̈Ẍ©A minï
¦ z©rA© x§ `© icr̈
¦ l§ B¦ d© gŸt¦
§ i z©al§ zFPz© l§ l ¥̀ ẍy¦
§ i zFpA§
And Jephthah came to Mizpah to his house, and, behold, his daughter came out to meet him with
tambourines and with dances; and she was his only child; beside her he had neither son nor
daughter. And it came to pass, when he saw her, that he tore his clothes, and said, Alas, my
daughter! you have brought me very low, and you have become the cause of trouble to me; for I
have opened my mouth to the L-rd, and I cannot go back. And she said to him, My father, if you
have opened your mouth to the L-rd, do to me according to that which has come from your
mouth; seeing that the L-rd has taken vengeance for you of your enemies, of the Ammonites.
And she said to her father, Let this thing be done for me; let me alone two months, that I may go
up and down upon the mountains, and bewail my virginity, I and my friends. And he said, Go.
And he sent her away for two months; and she went with her companions, and wept for her
virginity upon the mountains. And it came to pass at the end of two months, that she returned to
her father, who did with her according to his vow which he had vowed; and she knew no man.
And it was a custom in Israel, That the daughters of Israel went yearly to lament the daughter of
Jephthah the Gileadite four days in a year. Judges 11:34-40
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B.

'cl dide yxite e` mewna e"ied edizilrde yxit l"f `"`e reci dfa l"fx zrc - dler edizilrde
e` en`e eia` dkn e"ied df enke dlerl ie`x m` dler edizilrd e` dlerl ie`x epi` m` ycwd
`l ik ze`l iytp lr dka`e (xn` `ly) xn`y dzind `l ik weqtdn d`xp oke 'it dtie en`
xy` excp z` dl yrie ok mb xn`y dne yi` drci `l `ide xn`y enk yi` drci `l j` dzind
itl d`xp jk mydl dide xcp xy` excp z` edfe dzid dyext ik ze`l dler dlrie xn` `le xcp
`l:`i mihteyl w"cx 't :dlawl epilr mcia `id dlaw m` l"fx ixace miweqtd ihyt
The opinion of our Sages is well known. My master, my father, of blessed memory, explained
that the “vov”of the word “v’ha-alisihu”is to be understood to mean “or”i.e. the object should
become sanctified, if it is not fit to be a sacrifice, or, if it is fit to be a sacrifice (i.e. a cow or a
sheep) then it should be brought as a burnt offering. This is similar to the “vov”in the phrase,
“makeh oviv v’imo.”which is translated, he who hits his father or mother. He explained this very
well, as it is evident from the verse that he did not kill her, as it [does not] say, “I will bewail my
soul.” [Rather it says, “I will bewail my virginity.”] This indicates that he didn’t kill her, but
rather she abstained from marital relations, as it says (Judges 11:39), “and she knew no man.”
And from that which it says (ibid.), “he did with her according to his vow which he had vowed;”
and not, “he offered her as a sacrifice,” is indicative that she became an ascetic. This is the
meaning of, “he did with her according to his vow which he had vowed,”i.e. “shall surely be the
L-rd’s”. This is what seems to be the simple meaning of the text. If the words of our Sages are
based upon a chain of tradition, then we are duty bound to accept them. Radak, ibid.
C.

(h"i edinxi) aizke .my oi` `tex m` crlba oi` ixvd ('g edinxi) :l`xyil `iap edl xn`wc epiid
xn`py ,a`en jln ryin ly epa df Î iziev `l xy` .ial lr dzlr `le izxac `le iziev `l xy`
dzlr `le ,gzti df Î izxac `le ,dlr edlrie eizgz jlni xy` xekad epa z` gwie ('b 'a mikln)
.c ziprz .mdxa` oa wgvi df Î ial lr
This is what the prophet had in mind when he said to Israel (Jeremiah 8:23), “Is there no balm in
Gilead? Is there no physician there? [Why then has not the health of the daughter of my people
been restored? Oh that my head were waters, and my eyes a fountain of tears, that I might weep
day and night for the slain of the daughter of my people!]”And it is further written (ibid. 19:5),
“Which I commanded not, nor spoke of it, neither came it to my mind.”“Which I commanded
not.”This refers to the sacrifice of the son of Mesha, the king of Moab, as it is said (Kings II
3:27), “Then he took his eldest son that should have reigned in his stead and offered him for a
burnt-offering.”“Nor spoke of it.”This refers to the daughter of Jephthach. “Neither came it to
my mind.”This refers to the sacrifice of Isaac, the son of Abraham. Taanis 4a
D.

xaerd e` miyp` zindl miwe lg l`xyi cibp mxg xy`k ayg ik ,ezaa gzti ly ezerh did dfe
ik rci `le ,xcpd legi gaf miyp` e` yi`n zeyrl dngln zra xcp m` ok ,dzin aiig enxg lr
xcpd legl la` ,mzpwze mzxifb xaerd lr e` mzelkl micxend lr lg oixcdpqde jlnd mxg
did `l minc ycwd elit`y (b q) x"aa xn` jkle dlilge qg 'cl ie`x oi`y xacn dler zeyrl
,(`l `i mihtey) dler edizilrde yexit ik xne`d `"x ilada dztp didz l`e :dnca yprpe aiig
ikxcn yext didiy ycew 'cl dide dy` e` yi` izia izlcn `veid didi m` xnel ,edizilrde e`
,dler eplr` axwil ie`x xac didi m`e ,midl-`l zecede dltza 'c mya zxyl cenrl mlerd
dl`e dxexv eza dzide drci `l yi`e dini lk dlklke my dcceazde xirl uegn ezal zia dyre
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'cl eizzpe en` dxn`y l`eny enk didi la` ,yext didiy eppi` 'cl didiy xcp m` ik ,gex ixac
gzt i`veia xeciy mc`d cia oi` dxezd ihtyn itke yext `l ,'c ziaa zxyn dide (`i ` `"y)
dileza lr dkead eza dzid ,ok xacd m`e dler mzelrdl ecia oi` xy`k ,miyext eidiy ezia
dpya mini zrax` gzti zal zepzl l`xyia wg didiy e"ge ,opz` qlwl zepefk dnr dizeirxe
dnn did ezerhe ,eheytk xacd la` dxdha 'c z` zcaer dzide lral z`yp `ly iptn
hk:fk `xwie o"anxd yexit :izxn`y
The error of Yiftach regarding his daughter is that he thought that just as a leader of Israel has
the power to institute a cherem which is a decree to directly put someone to death or to put one
to death if he violates a decree. Similarly, if [the leader] makes a vow during wartime to offer an
individual or individuals to became a [human] sacrifice, the vow would take effect. [His error
was] that he didn’t realize that the cherem, instituted by the king or the Sanhedrin only takes
effect upon rebels, in order to eliminate them, or upon those who violate their decrees or
legislation. G-d forbid to think that [a leader], through a vow, could validate something that is
otherwise unfit to become a burnt sacrifice. For that reason it is stated in the Midrash Bereishis
Rabbah (60:3) that he could not even sanctify her monetary value, [let alone offer her as a
sacrifice] For that reason he was punished for shedding her blood. And don’t be led astray by the
nonesense of R. Avraham ibn Ezra who said that explanation of the phrase (Judges 11:31),
“v’ha-alisihu”is to be understood to mean that if a man or woman would walk out of the house,
then they, “shall surely be the L-rd’s”, i.e. they should separate themselves from the ways of the
world and serve G-d through prayer and thanksgiving. And if that which leaves the house would
be fit to become a sacrifice then I will bring it for a burnt offering. [In the end,] he made a house
for his daughter outside the city in which she meditated and he provided for her needs there. No
man “knew her” and she remained confined her whole life. These words [of R. Avraham ibn
Ezra] are absurd. [First of all,] if he had vowed that a person would be sanctified to G-d, it would
not mean that he would be an ascetic. He would rather be like Shmuel, whose mother said about
him (Samuel I 1:11), “I have given him to G-d.”Shmuel served in the House of G-d, but he was
not an ascetic. [Second of all,] according to the laws of the Torah it is not within a person’s
power to impose upon those who leave his house that they become ascetics, just like it is not
within his power to offer them up to become a burnt offering. [Third of all,] if this would be true,
that his daughter bewailed her virginity as well as her friends, they were acting like harlots,
praising the gifts [of carnal knowledge]. G-d forbid that there be a custom in Israel to bemoan
the daughter of Yiftach four times a year because she didn’t marry a husband and she served G-d
in purity. The matter, however, is to be understood literally, and his mistake is as I previously
stated. Ramban, Vayikra 27:29
V.

The Tribe of Ephraim and the Reign of Jephtach

A.

W`x l©rn¥ Dz̈` xiq¦ d̈l§ eia¦ `¨ c©i Knz¦
§ Ie© eip̈i¥rA§ rx¥©Ie© m¦ix©t¤̀
§ W`x l©r Fpin§
¦ i c©i eia¦ `¨ ziWï
¦ iM¦ s¥qFi `x©§ Ie©
eia¦ `¨ o¥̀ n̈§ie© :FW`x l©r L§pin§
¦ i miy¦ xkA§ d© d¤f iM¦ ia¦ `¨ o¥k `l eia¦ `¨ l¤̀ s¥qFi xn`I
¤ e© :dX©
¤ pn§ W`x l©r m¦ix©t¤̀
§
d¤id¦
§ i Frx©§ fe§ EPO¤ n¦ lC© b¦§ i ohT̈d© eig¦ `¨ ml̈E`e§ lC̈b¦§ i `Ed m©be§ mr̈N§ d¤id¦
§ i `Ed m©B iY¦ r§ cï
© i¦pa§ iY¦ r§ cï
© xn`I
¤ e©
myÏ
¤ e© dX©
¤ pn§ k¦ e§ m¦ix©t¤̀
§ M§ midl-¡
¦ ` Ln§ y§
¦ i xn`¥l l ¥̀ ẍy¦
§ i Kxä§
¥ i LA§ xFn`¥l `Edd© mFI©A m¥kxä§
£ ie© :m¦iFBd© `ln§
k-hi:gn ziy`xa :dX©
¤ pn§ i¥pt§ l¦ m¦ix©t¤̀
§ z¤̀
And when Joseph saw that his father laid his right hand upon the head of Ephraim, it displeased
him; and he held up his father’s hand, to move it from Ephraim’s head to Manasseh’s head. And
Joseph said to his father, Not so, my father; for this is the firstborn; put your right hand upon his
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head. And his father refused, and said, I know it, my son, I know it; he also shall become a
people, and he also shall be great; but truly his younger brother shall be greater than he, and his
seed shall become a multitude of nations. And he blessed them that day, saying, In you shall
Israel bless, saying, G-d make you as Ephraim and as Manasseh; and he set Ephraim before
Manasseh. Genesis 48:17-20
B.

z̈`ẍẅ `l Epl̈e§ oFO©r-i¥pa§ A¦ mgN̈
¥ d¦ l§ | Ÿx©§ ar̈ | r© ECn© gŸt¦
§ il§ Exn`I
§ e© dp̈Ftv̈ xa£rI© e© m¦ix©t¤̀
§ Wi`¦ w¥rS̈¦Ie©
c`n§ oFO©r i¥paE
§ iO©
¦ re§ i¦p £̀ izi¦
¦ id̈ aix¦ Wi`¦ mdi¥
¤ l £̀ gŸt¦
§ i xn`I
¤ e© :W ¥̀ Ä Li¤lr̈ sxy¦
§ p Lzi¥
§ A KÖr¦ z¤kl¤ l̈
i¥pA§ l¤̀ dẍA§ r¤̀
§ e© iR©
¦ ka§ iW¦ t©
§ p dn̈iy¦ `¨ ë r© iWFn
¦ L§pi ¥̀ iM¦ d¤̀ x¤̀§ ë :mc̈Ïn¦ izF`
¦ mY¤ r§ WFd
© `le§ m¤kz¤̀
§ w©rf§ ¤̀ ë
mgN̈¦
¤ Ie© cr̈l§ b¦ iW§
¥ p`© lM̈ z¤̀ gŸt¦
§ i uAw¦§ Ie© :iA¦ mgN̈
¤ d¦ l§ d¤Gd© mFId© i©l ¥̀ mzi
¤ l£
¦ r dn̈l̈e§ icï¦ A§ 'c m¥pY¦
§ Ie© oFO©r
:dX©
¤ pn§ KFzA§ m¦ix©t¤̀
§ KFzA§ cr̈l§ B¦ mY¤ `© m¦ix©t¤̀
§ ihi
¥ l¦ R§ Exn§ `¨ iM¦ m¦ix©t¤̀
§ z¤̀ cr̈l§ b¦ iW§
¥ p`© EM©Ie© m¦iẍt¤̀
§ z¤̀
cr̈l§ b¦ iW§
¥ p`© Fl Exn`I
§ e© dẍa¡r ¤̀ m¦ix©t¤̀
§ ihi
¥ l¦ R§ Exn`i
§ iM¦ dïd̈e§ m¦iẍt¤̀
§ l§ oC¥ x©§ Id© zFxA§ r§ n© z¤̀ cr̈l§ B¦ cMl¦§ Ie©
FzF` Ef£g`Ie© o¥M x¥Ac© l§ oikï
¦ `le§ z¤lAq¦ xn`I
¤ e© z¤lAW¦ `p̈ xn̈¡` Fl Exn`I
§ e© :`l | xn`I
¤ e© dŸ`© iz¦ ẍt¤̀
§ d©
gŸt¦
§ i hRW¦
§ Ie© :s¤l`¨ m¦ip© WE
§ mirÄ
¦ x§ `© m¦ix©t¤̀
§ n¥ `id¦ d© z¥rÄ lR¦Ie© oC¥ x©§ Id© zFxA§ r§ n© l¤̀ EdEhg̈W¦
§ Ie©
f-`:ai mihtey :cr̈l§ b¦ ixr̈
¥ A§ x¥aT̈¦Ie© icr̈
¦ l§ B¦ d© gŸt¦
§ i zn̈Ïe© mi¦pẄ WW¥ l ¥̀ ẍy¦
§ i-z¤̀
And the men of Ephraim gathered themselves together, and went northward, and said to
Jephthah, Why did you pass over to fight against the Ammonites, and did not call us to go with
you? - We will burn your house upon you with fire. - And Jephthah said to them, I and my
people were at great strife with the Ammonites; - and when I called you, you did not save me
from their hands. - And when I saw that you did not save me, I put my life in my hands, and
passed over against the Ammonites, and the L-rd delivered them into my hand. - Why then have
you come up to me this day, to fight against me? - Then Jephthah gathered together all the men
of Gilead, and fought with Ephraim; and the men of Gilead struck Ephraim, because they said,
You Gileadites are fugitives of Ephraim among the Ephraimites, and among the Manassites.
And the Gileadites took the passages of Jordan before the Ephraimites; and it was so that when
those Ephraimites who had escaped said, Let me cross over; that the men of Gilead said to him,
Are you an Ephraimite? If he said, No; Then said they to him, Say now Shibboleth; and he said
Sibboleth; for he could not pronounce it right. Then they took him, and slew him at the passages
of Jordan; and there fell at that time of the Ephraimites forty two thousand. And Jephthah
judged Israel six years. Then died Jephthah the Gileadite, and was buried in one of the cities of
Gilead. Judges 12:1-7
C.

`i wxt dax edil` iac `pz .la `y exiagl xn`y mc`k f"r oeyl `l` zleaq oi`
The word Sibboleth is an expression related to idolatry, as in the expression so Bel - lift up Bel
(See Isaiah 46:1) Tana d’Vei Eliyahu Rabbah Perek 11
VI.

Judges During Times of Peace

A.

dv̈Egd© g©NW¦ zFpÄ miWl
¦ WE
§ mi¦pÄ miWl
¦ W§ Fl id§
¦ ie© :mgl̈
¤ zi¥An¦ ov̈a§ `¦ l ¥̀ ẍy¦
§ i z¤̀ eiẍ£g`© hRW¦
§ Ie©
(1
:mgl̈
¤ zi¥aA§ x¥aT̈¦Ie© ov̈a§ `¦ zn̈Ïe© :mi¦pẄ r©aW¤ l ¥̀ ẍy¦
§ i z¤̀ hRW¦
§ Ie© uEgd© on¦ eip̈äl§ `ia¦ d¥ zFpÄ miWl
¦ WE
§
i-g:ai mihtey
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And after him Ibzan of Beth-Lehem judged Israel. And he had thirty sons, and thirty daughters,
whom he sent abroad, and took in thirty daughters from abroad for his sons. And he judged Israel
seven years. Then died Ibzan, and was buried at Beth-Lehem. Judges 12:8-10

mipaa el dzidy dlecbd dglvdd xtql eizepae eipa i`eyp aezkd xtq hytd jxc itl
(2
dglvdd z`fl ribd mxkya xy` miaeh mixac ea eid zn`ae eiiga m`iyd mlk ik zepaae
my ,w"cx :l`xyi htey ezeidl dlecb dlrnle
According to the simple sense of the text, Scripture is relating to us the marriages of his sons and
daughters in order to inform us about the tremendous success he had with his sons and daughters,
for we was able to marry all of them off in his lifetime. Truly, he must have accomplished great
things that merited him such success and the attainment of the great status of being the Judge
over Israel. Radak, ibid.
B.

x¥aT̈¦Ie© i¦plEa§Gd© oFl ¥̀ zn̈Ïe© :mi¦pẄ xy¤
¤ r l ¥̀ ẍy¦
§ i-z¤̀ hRW¦
§ Ie© i¦plEa§Gd© oFli ¥̀ l ¥̀ ẍy¦
§ i z¤̀ eiẍ£g`© hRW¦
§ Ie©
ai-`i:ai mihtey :olEa§
ª f ux¤̀
¤ A§ oFlÏ`© A§
And after him Elon, a Zebulunite, judged Israel; and he judged Israel ten years. And Elon the
Zebulunite died, and was buried in Ayalon in the country of Zebulun. Judges 12:11-12
C.

mi¦pä i¥pA§ miWl
¦ WE
§ mi¦pÄ mirÄ
¦ x§ `© Fl id§
¦ ie© :i¦pFzr̈x§ R¦ d© l¥Nd¦ o¤A oFCa©
§ r l ¥̀ ẍy¦
§ i z¤̀ eiẍ£g`© hRW¦
§ Ie©
(1
x¥aT̈¦Ie© i¦pFzr̈x§ R¦ d© l¥Nd¦ o¤A oFCa©
§ r zn̈Ïe© :mi¦pẄ d¤pnW§ l ¥̀ ẍy¦
§ i z¤̀ hRW¦
§ Ie© mxï£
¦ r mir¦ a§ W¦ l©r mia¦ kx
§
eh-bi:ai mihtey :iw¥
¦ ln̈£rd̈ xd© A§ m¦ix©t¤̀
§ ux¤̀
¤ A§ oFzr̈x§ t¦ A§
And after him Abdon the son of Hillel, a Pirathonite, judged Israel. And he had forty sons and
thirty grandchildren, who rode on seventy donkeys; and he judged Israel eight years. And Abdon
the son of Hillel the Pirathonite died, and was buried in Pirathon in the land of Ephraim, in the
mount of the Amalekites. Judges 12:13-15

lr miakex miyp` milecb mipa ipae zepae mipa d`xy ezglvd ricedl ok mb dfd xetqd
(2
`l` ux`d zcearae zxg` dk`lna wqrzdl oikixv eid `l mzlecbe mxyr aexn xnelk mixiir
my ,w"cx :l`xyi htey dpnzpe mixiir lr miakex
This narrative was also included in order to inform us about his tremendous success that he saw
adult children and grandchildren riding on donkeys, i.e. this was a result of their wealth and
privileged status. They didn’t have to be involved in some other profession or in working the
land but were privileged [aristrocrats] who rode donkeys. [In addition he was privileged] to be
appointed the Judge over Israel. Radak, ibid.
VII.

The Birth of Samson

A.

cg̈¤̀ Wi`¦ id§
¦ ie© :dp̈Ẅ mirÄ
¦ x§ `© miz¦ W§ l¦ R§ c©iA§ 'c m¥pY¦
§ Ie© 'c i¥pi¥rA§ rx©d̈ zFy£rl© l ¥̀ ẍy¦
§ i i¥pA§ EtqI
¦ e©
(1
a-`:bi mihtey :dc̈l̈ï `le§ dẍẅ£r FYW§ `¦ e§ gFp
© n̈ FnWE
§ i¦pC̈d© zg©
© RW§ O¦ n¦ dr̈x§ S̈n¦
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And the people of Israel did evil again in the sight of the L-rd; and the L-rd delivered them into
the hand of the Philistines forty years. And there was a certain man of Zorah, of the family of the
Danites, whose name was Manoah; and his wife was barren, and bore not. Judges 13:1-2

f"re dcedin gepn ly en`e ocn eia` didy cnln ipcd zgtynn `l` hayn xne` epi`
(2
ux`ny dcedil eyiwd jkl dcedi df mihayay cgeink 'ebe enr oici oc (hn ziy`xa) awri xn`
oc hayn `a oeyny `vnp dcedin dzid ezy`e ocn did gepn oke dcedin dzid en`e did dcedi
` d"c) '`py dcedi hay lr zqgein `ide dny ipetllvd oeynyc din` exn` jky dcedi hayne
d:i dax xacna yxcn .ipetllvd mzeg` mye (c
Scripture does not say, “from the tribe of Dan,”but rather, “of the family of the Danites.”This
teaches us that his father was from Dan, but the mother of Manoah was from Yehudah.
Regarding this did Yaakov say (Geneis 49:16-18), “Dan shall judge (revenge) his people, as (the
special) one of the tribes of Israel. [Dan shall be a serpent by the way, an adder in the path, that
bites the horse heels, so that his rider shall fall backward. I have waited for your salvation, O
L-rd.”] The special one of the tribes is Yehudah [from whom the ultimate redeemer will arise].
[The redeemer of Dan] is compared to Yehudah as he was from the land of Yehudah (Zorah
straddled both Dan and Yehudah) and his mother was from Yehudah. Similarly, Manoah was
from Dan and his wife was from Yehudah. Consequently, Shimshon (Samson) was from [both]
the tribes of Dan and Yehudah. This is based upon the tradition that the name of Shimshon’s
mother was Hazelelponi, as it says (Chronicles I 4:1-3), “[The sons of Judah: Perez, Hezron, and
Carmi, and Hur, and Shobal. And Reaiah the son of Shobal fathered Jahath; and Jahath fathered
Ahumai, and Lahad. These are the families of the Zorathites. And these were of the father of
Etam: Jezreel, and Ishma, and Idbash:] and the name of their sister was Hazelelponi.”Midrash
Bamidbar Rabbah 10:5

dixye (`p dinxi) '`py dgepn z`xwp d`eapde j`ln enr xacl dkfy gepn eny `xwp dnl
(3
.'c gex eilr dgpe (`i diryi) `nizc dnk ycewd gexl dixp oa jexa dkfy cnln dgepn xy
d:i dax xacna yxcn
Why was his name Manoah? Because he merited that an angel spoke to him and prophecy is
called Menuhah (rest), as it says (Jeremiah 51:59), “The word which Jeremiah the prophet
commanded Seraiah (Baruch) the son of Neriah . . . And this Seraiah was the master of menuhah.
We derive from this that Baruch ben Neriah merited to receive the Divine spirit, as it says (Isaiah
11:2), “And the spirit of the L-rd shall rest (v’nahah) upon him.”Midrash Bamidbar Rabbah
10:5

jkle dxwr z` dl xne` `ed ezy`l gepn oia zwelgn didy cnln dcli `le dxwr ezy`e
(4
d:i dax xacna yxcn .xwr gepn did `l izcli `l jkle xwr z` el zxne` `ide zclei jpi`
“His wife was barren, and bore not.” This teaches us that there was a disagreement between
Manoah and his wife. He claimed that she was infertile and that was the reason she was still
childless. But she claimed that he was the one who was infertile and that is the reason she was
childless. [The truth is, however, that] Manoah was not infertile. Midrash Bamidbar Rabbah
10:5
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B.

dŸ©re§ :o¥A Y§ c©§ lïe§ zix¦ d̈e§ Y§ c©§ lï `le§ dẍẅ£r Y§ `© `p̈ d¥Pd¦ d̈i¤l ¥̀ xn`I
¤ e© dẌ`¦ d̈ l¤̀ 'c K`© l§ n© `ẍ¥Ie©
(1
FW`x l©r d¤lr£ i© `l dẍFnE o¥A Y§ c©§ lie§ dẍd̈ KP̈d¦ iM¦ :`n¥ ḧ lM̈ il¦ k`Y
§ l`© e§ xk̈W¥ e§ o¦ii© iY¦ W§ Y¦ l`© e§ `p̈ ix¦ n§ Ẍd¦
dẌ`¦ d̈ `aŸe© :miY¦ W§ l¦ R§ c©In¦ l ¥̀ ẍy¦
§ i z¤̀ r© iWFd
¦ l§ lgï
¥ `Ede§ ohÄ
¤ d© on¦ x©rP© d© d¤id¦
§ i midl-¡
¦ ` xi¦fp§ iM¦
`le§ c`n§ `ẍFp midl-¡
¦ `d̈ K`© l§ n© d ¥̀ x§ n© M§ Ed ¥̀ x§ nE
© i©l ¥̀ `Ä midl-¡
¦ `d̈ Wi`¦ xn`¥l DẄi`¦ l§ xn`Y
¤ e©
o¦ii© | iY¦ W§ Y¦ l`© dŸ©re§ o¥A Y§ c©§ lie§ dẍd̈ KP̈d¦ il¦ xn`I
¤ e© :il¦ ciB¦ d¦ `l FnW§ z¤̀ e§ `Ed d¤Gn¦ i ¥̀ EdiY¦ l§ `¦ W§
f-b:bi mihtey :FzFn mFi c©r oh¤
¤ Ad© on¦ x©rP© d© d¤id¦
§ i midl-¡
¦ ` xi¦fp§ iM¦ d`¨ n§ hª lM̈ il¦ k`Y
§ l`© e§ xk̈W¥ e§
And the angel of the L-rd appeared to the woman, and said to her, Behold now, you are barren,
and bear not; but you shall conceive, and bear a son. Now therefore beware, I beseech you, and
drink not wine nor strong drink, and eat not any unclean thing; For, behold, you shall conceive,
and bear a son; and no razor shall come on his head; for the child shall be a Nazirite to G-d from
the womb; and he shall begin to save Israel from the hand of the Philistines. Then the woman
came and told her husband, saying, A man of G-d came to me, and his countenance was like the
countenance of an angel of G-d, very awesome; but I asked him not from where he was, nor did
he tell me his name; But he said to me, Behold, you shall conceive, and bear a son; and now do
not drink wine nor strong drink, nor eat any unclean thing; for the child shall be a Nazirite to G-d
from the womb to the day of his death. Judges 13:3-7

dnr xacl dzkfy dzid zwcv gepn ly ezy`y cnl dz` o`kn dy`d l` 'c j`ln `xie
(2
xac jkl dlra `le oeixdd zrpen `ide dxwr `idy dricedle dlra oial dpia 'ely meyle j`ln
`nizc dnk j`ln `l` llv oi`e j`lna dpet `idy ipetllv dny z`xwp j`lna dz`xy itle dnr
lva mik`lnd e`a ezy`n xzei wicv hel didy oldl izxew lva e`a ok lr ik (hi ziy`xa)
dnl llvd z`xwp jkl zwcv dzidy itl dlv` j`lnd `ay `kd mxa .dzxew lva `le ezxew
xacna yxcn .dcya zg`e xira zg` dy`l dl d`xp minrt izyy itl lvd xn` `le llvd xn`p
d:i dax
“And the angel of the L-rd appeared to the woman.” From this we derive that the wife of
Manoah was righteous, for she merited to speak with an angel and that it was he who created
peace between them and to inform them that it was she who was infertile and not her husband.
For that reason the angel spoke to her. And because she [merited to see] an angel, she was called
Tzelalponi (Hazelelponi), for she turned (poneh) to the angel. The word tzelal refers to an angel,
as it says (Genesis 19:8), “. . . seeing that they have come under the shadow (protection) of my
roof.” Since Lot was more righteous that his wife, the angels came to him to seek protection
under his roof and not under her roof. In this case, however, the angel came to her, as she was a
righteous person. The reason that she was called, Hazelel, and not Hazel, was because the angel
appeared to her twice. Once in the city and once in the field. Midrash Bamidbar Rabbah 10:5

,eze ?`nh lk i`n Î `nh lk ilk`z l`e xkye oii izyz l`e `p ixnyd dzre (bi mihtey)
(3
:h dheq .xifpa mixeq`d mixac :in` iax iac wgvi x"` ?dlk`w mi`nh mixac `zyd cr
“Now therefore beware, I pray thee, and drink no wine nor strong drink, and eat not any unclean
thing.” (Judges 13:4) What is the meaning of, “any unclean thing”? Furthermore, had she
[Samson's mother] up to then eaten unclean things? R. Yitzchak of the Yeshiva of R. Ammi said:
[She had hitherto eaten] things forbidden to a Nazirite. Sota 9b
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ly ezreay lged :`pipg iaxa `ng iax xn` Î l`xyi z` riyedl lgi `ede (bi mihtey)
(4
.ickple ipiple il xwyz m` (`k ziy`xa) :aizkc ,jlnia`
“And he shall begin (yachel) to save Israel.”(Judges 13:5) R. Hama b. Hanina said: The oath of
Avimelech became void (huchal), as it is written (Genesis 21:23), “That you shall not deal
falsely with me, nor with my son, nor with my son's son.”Sota 9b-10a

(hn ziy`xa) xn`y awri ze`eap dlg didz ea mizylt cin l`xyi z` riyedl lgi `ede
(5
dl xn`y dn la` 'ebe dxd jpd el xn`ie 'ebe dy`d `aze (bi mihtey) 'ebe oc idi 'ebe enr oici oc
cr ohad on xrpd didi midl-` xifp ik dlewlw zelbl dzvx `ly el dzlb `l dxwr z` `p dpd
`ed cizry rcei didy j`lnd la` cizry dn drci `ly itl ezen mei cr dtiqed `id ezen mei
d:i dax xacna yxcn .ezen mei cr xn` `l jkl dlilc ici lr ezexifp ca`l
“And he shall begin (yachel) to save Israel from the hand of the Philistines.” (Judges 13:5)
Through him will the prophecy of Yaakov take effect, as it says (Genesis 49:16-18), “Dan shall
judge (revenge) his people, as (the special) one of the tribes of Israel. [Dan shall be a serpent by
the way, an adder in the path, that bites the horse heels, so that his rider shall fall backward. I
have waited for your salvation, O L-rd.”] - “But he said to me, Behold, you shall conceive . . .”
(Judges 13:7) However, that which he told her, “Behold now, you are barren,”she did not reveal
to him, as she didn’t want to reveal her defect. - “. . . for the child shall be a Nazirite to G-d
from the womb to the day of his death.” (ibid.) She added this to his statement because she
wasn’t aware of the future. The angel, on the other hand, who knew that he would lose his
Nazirite status through Delilah, didn’t say, “to the day of his death.” Midrash Bamidbar
Rabbah 10:5
C.

dn© EpxFi
¥ e§ Epi¥l ¥̀ cFr `p̈ `Faï Ÿg©
§ lẄ xW£̀
¤ midl-¡
¦ `d̈ Wi`¦ ip̈Fc-£̀ iA¦ xn`I
© e© 'c l¤̀ gFp
© n̈ xY© r¤
§ Ie©
(1
z¤aWFi
¤ `id¦ e§ dẌ`¦ d̈ l¤̀ cFr midl-¡
¦ `d̈ K`© l§ n© `aÏe© gFp
© n̈ lFwA§ midl-¡
¦ `d̈ rn© W¦
§ Ie© :cN̈EId© x©rP© l© dy£
¤ rP©
Wi`¦ d̈ i©l ¥̀ d`¨ x¦§ p d¥Pd¦ eil̈ ¥̀ xn`Y
¤ e© DẄi`¦ l§ c¥BY© e© uẍŸe© dẌ`¦ d̈ xd¥ n© Y§ e© :DÖr¦ oi ¥̀ DẄi`¦ gFp
© n̈E dc¤ V̈©A
Ÿx©§ AC¦ xW£̀
¤ Wi`¦ d̈ dŸ`© d© Fl xn`I
¤ e© Wi`¦ d̈ l¤̀ `aÏe© FYW§ `¦ ix£
¥g`© gFp
© n̈ K¤lI¥ e© mẅÏe© :il̈ ¥̀ mFI©a `Ä xW£̀
¤
'c K`© l§ n© xn`I
¤ e© :Edy£
¥ rnE
© x©rP© d© h©RW§ n¦ d¤id¦§ I dn© Lixä
¤ c§ `aï dŸ©r gFp
© n̈ xn`I
¤ e© :i¦p`¨ xn`I
¤ e© dẌ`¦ d̈ l¤̀
Y§ W§ Y¥ l`© xk̈W¥ e§ o¦ii© e§ l©k`z `l o¦iI© d© o¤tB¤ n¦ `¥vi¥ xW£̀
¤ lMn¦ :xn¥ ẌY¦ dẌ`¦ d̈ l¤̀ iY¦ x§ n© `¨ xW£̀
¤ lMn¦ gFp
© n̈ l¤̀
ci-g:bi mihtey :xnW§ Y¦ d̈izi
¦ E¦ v¦ xW£̀
¤ lM l©k`Y l`© d`¨ n§ hª lk̈e§
Then Manoah entreated the L-rd, and said, O my L-rd, let the man of G-d whom you sent come
back to us, and teach us what we shall do with the child who shall be born. And G-d listened to
the voice of Manoah; and the angel of G-d came back to the woman as she sat in the field; but
Manoah her husband was not with her. And the woman made haste, and ran, and told her
husband, and said to him, Behold, the man, who came to see me the other day, has appeared to
me. And Manoah arose, and went after his wife, and came to the man, and said to him, Are you
the man who spoke to the woman? And he said, I am. And Manoah said, Now let your words
come to pass. What shall be the rule for the child, and what shall be done with him? And the
angel of the L-rd said to Manoah, Of all that I said to the woman let her beware. She may not eat
of any thing that comes of the vine, nor let her drink wine or strong drink, nor eat any unclean
thing; all that I commanded her let her observe. Judges 13:8-14
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xzrl miwicvd zltz dlynp dnl l"ayx xn` 'ebe yi` ipec` ia xn`ie 'c l` gepn xzrie
(2
zcn oiktdn miwicv ly ozltz jk mewnl mewnn oxeba d`eazd z` jtdn df xzr dn jl xnel
lv` `a `le dy`d lv` j`lnd xfg dnl gepn lewa midl-` rnyie (my) zeipngx zcnl zeixfk`
uxze dy`d xdnze (my) eipira daagl ick `"c dy`l xn`y mipey`xd eixac leqtl `ly gepn
cnln meia `l` meid xne` epi` il` meia `a xy` (my) zexidna miwicvd dyrn lky cnln 'ebe
`nizc dnk xwad zltza xgnl cr lltzd `l gepny itl xgnl cr dil` j`lnd d`xp `ly
wlgl dy`d l` izxn` xy` lkn gepn l` 'c j`ln xn`ie . . . 'ebe ilew rnyz xwea 'c (d mildz)
d:i dax xacna yxcn .eipira daagle dy`l ceak
“Then Manoah entreated (vayetar) the L-rd and said, O my L-rd, . . .”Rabbi Shimon ben Lakish
said: Why are the prayers of the righteous compared to a pitchfork (atar)? This is tell you that
just like a pitchfork turns around the grain in the granary from place to place, so too the prayers
of the righteous turn around the attribute of justice to the attribute of compassion. “And G-d
listened to the voice of Manoah; and the angel of G-d came back to the woman as she sat in the
field; but Manoah her husband was not with her.”Why did the angel return to the wife and not to
Manaoh? This was in order not to negate the original words that he had spoken to [his] wife.
Another explanation: This was in order to endear her to him (lit. in his eyes, i.e. that she was
worthy of repeatedly being visited by an angel). “And the woman made haste, and ran, and told
her husband . . .”This teaches us that all of the actions of the righteous are done with alacrity.
[“Behold, the man,] who came to see me the other day . . .”[Note that] it doesn’t say, “today,”
but rather “the other day”. This teaches us that the angel did not appear to her until the next day.
This was because Manaoh didn’t pray until the next day, during the morning prayers, just as it
says (Psalms 5:4), “You shall hear my voice in the morning, . . .” - “And the angel of the L-rd
said to Manoah, Of all that I said to the woman let her beware.”This was in order to endear her
to him. Midrash Bamidbar Rabbah 10:5
D.

gFp
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dk-eh:bi mihtey
And Manoah said to the angel of the L-rd, I beseech you, let us detain you, until we shall have
prepared a kid for you. And the angel of the L-rd said to Manoah, Though you detain me, I will
not eat of your bread; and if you will offer a burnt offering, you must offer it to the L-rd. For
Manoah knew not that he was an angel of the L-rd. And Manoah said to the angel of the L-rd,
What is your name, that when your sayings come to pass we may do you honor? And the angel
of the L-rd said to him, Why ask you thus after my name, seeing it is hidden? So Manoah took a
kid with a meal offering, and offered it upon a rock to the L-rd; and the angel did wondrously;
and Manoah and his wife looked on. For it came to pass, when the flame went up toward heaven
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from off the altar, that the angel of the L-rd ascended in the flame of the altar. And Manoah and
his wife looked on it, and fell on their faces to the ground. But the angel of the L-rd did no more
appear to Manoah and to his wife. Then Manoah knew that he was an angel of the L-rd. And
Manoah said to his wife, We shall surely die, because we have seen G-d. But his wife said to
him, If the L-rd would have been pleased to kill us, He would not have received a burnt offering
and a meal offering from our hands, nor would He have shown us all these things, nor would
have told us, at this time, such things as these. And the woman bore a son, and called his name
Samson; and the child grew, and the L-rd blessed him. And the spirit of the L-rd began to stir in
him in Mahaneh Dan, between Zorah and Eshtaol. Judges 13:8-15

enr oici oc (hn ziy`xa) :xn`py ,minyay mdia`k l`xyi z` oc oeyny :opgei x"`
(2
'c obne yny ik (ct mildz) :xn`py ,`xwp d"awd ly eny lr oeyny :opgei x"`e .'ebe cg`k
mlerd lk lr oibn d"awd dn ,d"awd ly eny oirn `l` dgni
¦
`l ,dzrn `l` .'ebe midl-`
.i dheq .l`xyi lr execa oibn oeyny s` ,elek
R. Yohanan said: Samson judged Israel in the same manner as their Father in heaven; as it is
said, (Genesis 49:16), “Dan shall judge his people as One.”R. Yohanan also said: Samson was
called by the name of the Holy One, blessed be He; as it is said (84:12), “For the L-rd G-d is a
sun (wall) and a shield.” According to this argument, [his name] may not be erased! The
intention is that [his name] was typical of the name of the Holy One, blessed be He; as the Holy
One, blessed be He, shields the whole world, so Samson shielded Israel during his generation.
Sota 10a

ziy`xa) :aizkc ,epia` awri ly ez`eap dzlg :`pipg 'xa `ng x"` Î 'ebe 'c gex lgze
(3
dpiky dzidy ,cnln :in` iax iac wgvi x"` Î oc dpgna enrtl .jxc ilr ygp oc idi (hn
oia .oenixe oenrt (gk zeny) :mzd aizke ,oc dpgna enrtl :`kd aizk ,befk eiptl zywywn
df opghe oeyny oxwre ,eid milecb mixd ipy le`zy`e drxv :iq` 'x xn` Î le`zy` oiae drxv
:h dheq .dfa
“And the spirit of the L-rd began (vatohel), etc.” (Judges 13:15) R. Hama b. Hanina said:
Yaakov's prophecy became fulfilled (haltha), as it is written (Genesis 49:17), “Dan shall be a
serpent in the way [an adder in the path, that bites the horse heels, so that his rider shall fall
backward. I have waited for your salvation, O L-rd.”] To stir him (lefa'amo) in Mahaneh-Dan.
(ibid.) R. Yitzchak of the Yeshiva of R. Ammi said: This teaches that the Shechinah kept ringing
in front of him like a bell; it is written here to stir him (lefa'amo) in Mahaneh-Dan, and it is
written elsewhere (Exodus 28:34), “A golden bell (pa'amon) and a pomegranate.” Between
Zorah and Eshtaol (ibid.) R. Assi said: Zorah and Eshtaol are two great mountains, and Samson
uprooted them and ground one against the other. Sota 9b

,ezn`a ekxay :ax xn` dcedi ax xn` ?ekxa dna Î 'c edkxaie xrpd lcbie (bi mihtey)
(4
.i dheq .shey lgpk erxfe mc` ipak ezn`
“And the child grew, and the L-rd blessed him.”(Judges 13:14) Wherewith did He bless him?
Rav Yehudah said in the name of Rav: He blessed him through his male organ. It was like that of
other men but his seed [flowed] like a fast-flowing stream. Sota 10a

